The objective for this project is to develop thermal management strategies to enable efficient and hightemperature wide-bandgap (WBG)-based power electronic systems (e.g., emerging inverter and DC-DC converter). Reliable WBG devices are capable of operating at elevated temperatures (≥ 175°C). However, packaging WBG devices within an automotive inverter and operating them at higher junction temperatures will expose other system components (e.g., capacitors and electrical boards) to temperatures that may exceed their safe operating limits. This creates challenges for thermal management and reliability. In this project, systemlevel thermal analyses are conducted to determine the effect of elevated device temperatures on inverter components. Thermal modeling work is then conducted to evaluate various thermal management strategies that will enable the use of highly efficient WBG devices within automotive power electronic systems.
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Accomplishments
• We created steady-state thermal models of an automotive inverter that included all the major system components. The models were used to estimate the effect of high-temperature (175°C, 200°C, and 250°C) WBG devices on inverter component (e.g., capacitor, electrical boards, and solder layers) temperatures. Results indicate that capacitor temperatures are predicted to exceed the maximum operating temperature of typical polypropylene-film capacitors at the lowest junction temperature evaluated (175°C).
• We used the inverter thermal models to evaluate various under-hood temperature environments on inverter component temperatures. The under-hood temperatures evaluated were intended to simulate all-electric and hybrid-electric under-hood temperature environments. Model results suggest that the under-hood environment does not have a significant effect on inverter component temperatures.
• We created a transient thermal model of an automotive inverter. The transient model capacitor versus time response compared well with Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) experimental results. The model was used to estimate the time it takes for the capacitor and electrical board to exceed their temperature limitations when exposed to 250°C junction temperature conditions.
• We evaluated various capacitor thermal management strategies. The thermal management strategies consisted of increasing the power module cold plate performance (to decrease junction temperatures), mounting the capacitor on a cold plate(s), and cooling the bus bars that connect the power modules to
Introduction
This project will analyze and develop thermal management strategies for WBG-based automotive power electronics systems. A challenge with WBG devices is that although their losses in the form of heat are lower, the area of the devices is also reduced to increase power density and reduce costs, which results in higher device heat flux. Additionally, WBG's high junction temperatures will result in larger temperature gradients through the power module layers that will present reliability challenges and require high temperature bonding materials (e.g., high-temperature solder, sintered silver). Another challenge with WBG's higher junction temperatures is that they will expose other system components (e.g., capacitors and electrical boards) to higher temperatures that may exceed their allowable temperature limits. These challenges require system-level thermal management analysis and innovative thermal management solutions.
Approach
System-level (e.g., inverter scale) thermal management analyses were conducted to understand the effect of high-temperature WBG-based devices on the power electronics systems. There are currently no automotive power electronics systems that use WBG devices. Therefore, an automotive silicon-based inverter was modeled and used as the framework for the WBG analyses. The inverter thermal model included all the major inverter components including the power modules, electrical boards, capacitors, and associated electrical interconnects (e.g., bus bars) and assumed a heat dissipation for each component. The models were then used to evaluate various WBG-operating conditions and thermal management strategies. Below is a more detailed description of the project approach.
• Create and validate thermal computational fluid dynamics (CFD) and finite element analysis (FEA) models of an automotive power electronics system.
• Use the models to evaluate the effects of incorporating high-temperature WBG devices into automotive power electronics systems. Compute system components (e.g., power module attach layers, capacitors, and electrical boards) temperatures when exposed to WBG junction temperatures of 175°C, 200°C, and 250°C. Determine the system components that will require additional thermal management to enable them to operate reliably under high-temperature WBG conditions.
• Evaluate different vehicle (all-electric and hybrid-electric) under-hood environments and their effect on power electronic component temperatures.
• Model various capacitor and electrical board cooling strategies. Determine the most effective and feasible cooling strategies for each component.
• Select a few promising thermal management concepts identified in the modeling work. Conduct test to validate the select concepts.
Results and Discussion
WBG devices are currently not used in any commercially available automotive traction drive power electronics system (e.g., inverter). Therefore, a silicon-based inverter (2012 Nissan LEAF) was modeled and used to simulate the effect of high-temperature WBG devices on inverter components including the DC-link capacitors, electrical boards, and power module interface layers. Silicon-carbide (SiC) material properties were used for the transistor and diode to represent WBG devices. The reader is referred to the following reports by ORNL [1] and NREL [2] for detailed descriptions of the 2012 Nissan LEAF inverter electrical and thermal management systems. In the Electric Drive Technologies Thermal Performance Benchmarking Project, CFD and FEA models of the 2012 LEAF power modules and cooling system were created. The model-predicted junction-to-coolant thermal resistance was validated using experimental data at various coolant flow rates [2] . For this project, the LEAF CFD and FEA models developed in the benchmarking project were expanded to include the DC-link capacitors, electrical boards (e.g., gate driver and control), electrical interconnects (e.g., bus bars), and inverter aluminum housing. The CFD modeled the air natural convection occurring within the inverter. The FEA models (steady-state and transient) did not model the air flow associated with natural convection, but instead used a simplified method to account for the air natural convection effects. A heat transfer coefficient boundary condition was imposed at the exterior of the inverter enclosure to account for heat loss or gain from the underhood environment to the inverter for both the CFD and FEA models. For both models, component heat was imposed as volumetric heat generation values. Temperature results between the CFD and FEA model were typically within ~ ±3°C for most components.
Computer aided design (CAD) drawings of the 2012 Nissan LEAF inverter, inverter capacitors, and power module-gate driver assembly are provided in Figure I -1. The capacitor windings were modeled using anisotropic thermal conductivity varying according to a cylindrical coordinate system to account for the wound polypropylene-metallization film construction. Similarly, the gate driver boards were modeled using anisotropic properties to account for the board's metallization layers that increase the thermal conductivity in the board's in-plane directions. Tables I-1 and I-2 provide thermal properties used for the various inverter components that were used in the thermal models. The geometries of the solder and thermal interface material (TIM) layers were not modeled but their thermal resistance effects were imposed as contact resistances. 
Comparing Model and Experimental Results
Before modeling WBG conditions, the results of the full-scale 2012 LEAF inverter thermal model were first compared with experimental results obtained by ORNL [1] for two operating conditions-80-kW steady-state and 50-kW transient operations at a motor speed of 7,000 revolutions per minute. The 80-kW and 50-kW power was assumed to be measured as the motor output. For these modeling validation efforts, silicon material properties were used for the devices (transistors and diodes). ORNL efficiency maps were used to obtain the efficiencies of the motor and inverter at the two operating conditions. The power output of the inverter was then calculated as the motor power output divided by the motor efficiency, and the power to the inverter (inverter input) was calculated as the motor power output divided by the product of the motor and inverter efficiencies. Heat losses from the inverter were then calculated as the difference between the input and the output inverter power. Heat losses from the inverter were assumed to be generated at three components-bus bars (AC and DC sides), capacitors, and the devices (transistors and diodes). Bus bar heat for both the AC and DC sides was estimated assuming joule heating (I^2 Ω). The electrical resistance (Ω) was calculated using copper's electrical resistivity properties and the bus bar cross-section and length measurements. The current on the DC side was computed as the inverter input power divided by the battery voltage (375 VDC assumed). The current on the AC side was computed using the inverter output power and the equation = 3 (three-phase AC system). and are the AC voltage and current, respectively. PF is the power factor and its value was assumed constant at 0.85. The capacitor heat was computed per the equation I_ripple^2 ESR where ESR is the equivalent series resistance of the capacitors and I_ripple is the ripple current. The device heat was then computed as the total inverter heat losses minus the heat from the bus bars and capacitors. The device heat accounted for most of the inverter heat losses. The device heat losses were distributed in a 3-to-1 transistor-todiode heat loss ratio. The results from the model comparison with ORNL results are provided in Figure I -2. A temperature probe was placed within the capacitor models at a location that corresponded to the location of a thermistor that was embedded within the capacitor's encapsulating epoxy. This allowed for a direct comparison between experimental and model temperature results. The left plot in Figure I -2 shows the CFD-predicted maximum insulated-gate bipolar transistor, capacitor, and gate driver board temperatures for the 80-kW steady-state condition. As shown, the model-predicted results of 75.2°C compared well with the measured temperature of 75°C. The right plot in Figure I -2 plots experimental and transient FEA-predicted capacitor temperature versus time response for the 50 kW operating condition. The transient FEA model results were found to provide a reasonable match with experimental results. Only the capacitor temperatures were compared because this was the only inverter temperature measurement provided in ORNL's tests. As previously mentioned, the junctionto-coolant model results have been previously validated in an NREL report [2] .
Modeling High-Temperature WBG Devices within an Automotive Inverter
The LEAF inverter thermal models were used to simulate high-temperature WBG devices within an automotive inverter. Maintaining the 3-to-1, MOSFET-to-diode heat loss ratio resulted in total power module (three modules) heat dissipation of 5,350 W, 6,560 W, and 9,010 W for the 175°C, 200°C, and 250°C maximum junction temperature cases, respectively. Increasing the power module heat dissipation means that the inverter power also increases, assuming the inverter efficiency does not change. This increase in inverter power would require a redesign of the inverter including increasing the bus bars sizes and changing the number of capacitors to account for the higher current levels. Since the current model does not change the inverter geometry, three capacitors and bus bars heat dissipation cases were evaluated for the elevated device temperature conditions (Table I-3) . In Case 1, the bus bars and capacitors did not generate heat. In Case 2, the bus bar and capacitor heat generation rates were computed for an 80 kW and 97% efficiency (pertaining to a maximum junction temperature of 125°C) condition and those values were used for all elevated junction temperatures evaluated. For Case 2, the assumption is that the bus bar size and number of capacitors would increase to accommodate the increased power, but the heat dissipated per component would remain the same. For Case 3, the bus bar and capacitor heat was taken as a percentage of the power module heat and that percentage was used to compute their heat generation rates at the elevated junction temperature conditions. The percentages of heat for the components were taken at the 80 kW 97% efficiency condition. Case 3 represents the most extreme heat dissipation condition. In addition to evaluating the effect of high-temperature WBG devices, the thermal models also evaluated three under-hood environment temperature conditions: 75°C, 125°C, and 140°C. The 75°C environment represents the under-hood conditions of an all-electric vehicle while the 125°C and 140°C environments represent underhood conditions for hybrid electric vehicles. The hotter temperatures for the hybrid electric vehicles are associated with the heat generated by the internal-combustion engine. The more extreme under-hood case of 140°C represents a situation where the inverter is placed in close proximity to the combustion engine. The effect of the under-hood temperatures were imposed as heat transfer coefficient boundary conditions applied to the exterior of the inverter housing. A heat transfer coefficient of 10 W/m^2/K was used to simulate natural convection. ORNL-thermistormeasured capacitor temperature = ~75°C [11] [12] [13] . According to our analyses, the 140°C capacitor temperature rating is an appropriate target for high-temperature WBG conditions. Increasing under-hood temperature from 75°C to 140°C results in a maximum capacitor temperature increase of about 7°C and thus the under-hood environment is not predicted to have a significant effect on capacitors temperatures. The aluminum housing with integrated cold plate is believed to create a somewhat sheltered temperature environment within the inverter as the heat on the invert housing is conducted through the housing walls to the cold plate and ultimately dissipated to the coolant. Figure I-3 (right) shows the DC-side bus bar and capacitor winding temperature contours for the 175°C junction temperature case (75°C under-hood). These results show that the excessive capacitor temperatures are associated with heat from the power modules that is being conducted through the bus bars to the capacitors. Therefore, cooling the bus bars is a strategy to decrease capacitor temperatures.
Figure I-3: CFD-computed maximum capacitor winding temperatures for MOSFET temperatures of 175°C, 200°C, and 250°C (left). The under-hood temperatures are provided in the plot legend. CFD-computed DC bus bar and capacitor winding temperatures (right). Results demonstrate that heat is conducted from the power modules to the capacitors via the bus bars.
Figure I-4 provides the CFD-computed maximum gate driver temperatures for the 175°C, 200°C, and 250°C junction temperature cases at the three under-hood temperature environments (75°C, 125°C, and 140°C values shown in the figure legend). The different operating conditions described as Cases 1-3 and shown in Table I -3 had no effect on gate driver temperatures. Therefore, only one gate driver temperature value is provided for each condition. As shown, varying the under-hood temperature has a negligible on the gate driver temperatures. This effect is associated with the proximity of the gate driver boards to the power modules, which makes them more sensitive to device temperatures and less sensitive to under-hood temperatures.
Results show that even for the lowest junction temperature case of 175°C, the gate drivers are predicted to exceed the 125°C temperature limit (typical limit for electrical boards). At 250°C junction temperatures, the gate driver is predicted to reach a temperature of 183°C.These results indicate that either high-temperature gate drivers are required or thermal management solutions are needed to enable gate drivers to operate under hightemperature WBG conditions. Figure I -5 provides the estimated solder and TIM temperatures for the three junction cases. The device solder temperatures are essentially equal to the device temperatures. Results indicate that high-temperature solders are required for WBG temperatures. Additionally, high-temperature TIMs may also be required. TIM temperatures reach 223°C for the 250°C junction temperature case which is well above the limit for most TIMs. Figure I -6 provides the power module and bus bar molding plastic maximum temperatures for the three junction temperature cases and for two under-hood temperature conditions (75°C and 140°C). Transient FEA simulations were conducted to estimate the time that it takes for the capacitors and gate drivers to reach thermal equilibrium for the 250°C junction temperature condition (9,010 W power module heat in a 3-to-1 MOSFET-to-diode heat loss ratio and bus bar and capacitor temperatures defined as Case 2 and provided in Table I-3 ). An initial temperature of 50°C was imposed for all inverter components. Figure I-7 shows the temperature versus time response for the MOSFETs, gate driver board, and capacitors. As shown, the MOSFETs achieve temperature equilibrium within a few seconds while the gate driver and capacitors require several minutes to reach steady-state conditions. The results indicate that it is possible to operate at junction temperatures of 250°C for short periods of time without exceeding the typical gate driver board and capacitor temperature limits of 125°C and 85°C, respectively. 
Evaluating Capacitor Cooling Strategies
A modified version of the LEAF inverter was used to evaluate the various capacitor cooling strategies. The modifications included placing the capacitors below the power modules as is shown in Figure I -8. This configuration allows for the placement of a cold plate between the power modules, capacitors, and bus bars. This cold plate configuration enables cooling of the capacitors and bus bars in addition to the power modules.
The modified model only included the capacitors, DC-side bus bars, and power modules because prior analysis indicated that capacitor excess temperatures were mostly associated with heat conduction through the bus bars. FEA was conducted to evaluate three capacitor cooling strategies: 1) improved cooling on the power modules to decrease junction temperatures, 2) directly cooling the capacitors using cold plates, and 3) cooling the DCside bus bars using cold plates. The FEA only modeled one power module and one capacitor winding embedded within an epoxy encapsulant. Two bus bar configurations were evaluated ( Figure I-9 ). For bus bar Configuration A, the bus bars are placed side-by-side in a configuration that is typically used in inverters. For bus bar Configuration B, the bus bars are separate. Modeling the two configurations allows the effect of the bus bar design on the capacitor cooling strategies to be evaluated. Only the heat dissipated by the power modules was imposed in the models because capacitor temperatures are mostly dictated by the power module heat and not self-heating of the capacitors. Power module heat was imposed in a 3-to-1, MOSFET-to-diode heat loss ratio. The effect of power module cooling performance on maximum capacitor temperatures is shown in Figure I -10. A total of 1,784 W was dissipated by the devices, which produced a 175°C junction temperature for the baseline convective resistance case of 133 mm^2-K/W (convective resistance estimated for the LEAF cold plate at 10 liters per minute). As shown, reducing the convective resistance to 20 mm^2-K/W (85% reduction with respect to the baseline) reduces the junction temperature by 20°C and the capacitor temperature by 17°C. Therefore, improving the power module cold plate performance results in lower capacitor temperatures but the capacitor temperatures are still predicted to exceed 85°C for all cases evaluated. As expected, bus bar configuration has no effect on capacitor temperatures for this cooling strategy. The results indicated that cooling the bus bars is an effective means to cool the capacitors. Cooling one or both sides of the bus bars enables the capacitor to operate at temperatures below 85°C even at the highest junction temperature of 250°C. Moreover, the bus bar cold plate convective thermal resistance values required to achieve capacitor temperatures below 85°C can be relatively high (~1,000 mm^2-K/W equivalent to an overall heat transfer coefficient of 1,000 W/m^2-K). Bus bar cooling for Configuration A initially provides lower capacitor temperature due to its larger cooled surface area as compared with Configuration B. lengths of 30 mm, 60 mm, and 90 mm were evaluated. The cooled surface areas for each configuration are provided in the figure legends. Results show that increasing the cooled surface area is more beneficial for higher convective resistance values (>1,000 mm^2-K/W). 
Conclusions and Future Directions

Conclusions
• Modeling analyses indicate that capacitors and gate drivers are expected to exceed their typical temperature operating limits when exposed to high WBG temperatures (175°C, 200°C, and 250°C). The electrical interconnections (e.g., bus bars) are the primary thermal paths through which heat from the devices is conducted to the other components.
• Under-hood temperature environments are not predicted to have a significant effect on inverter component temperatures. The aluminum inverter enclosure provides a sheltered environment that limits the effect of under-hood temperature changes.
• Transient thermal simulations of an automotive inverter revealed that it may be possible to operate at 250°C junction temperatures, for short periods of time (several minutes), without exceeding the capacitor and gate driver typical temperature limits of 85°C and 125°C, respectively.
• Three capacitor cooling strategies were evaluated: 1) improving power module cold plate performance, 2) using cold plates on the capacitors, and 3) using cold plates on the bus bars. Using cold plates to cool the bus bars was the most effective strategy for cooling the capacitors. This cooling approach enables capacitor operating temperatures below 85°C at junction temperatures of 250°C. Moreover, a relatively low thermal performance cold plate placed on the bus bars can enable safe capacitor operation at high-temperature WBG conditions.
Future Directions
• Evaluate effect of module design on the various capacitor cooling strategies.
• Evaluate gate driver cooling strategies.
• Conduct experimental validation of key thermal concepts identified in the modeling work.
• Evaluate motor-related inverter heating effects. 
